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During week of October 7, 1973, Vice President Spiro Agnew resigned,
There were periodic reports of various people as possibilities to be
ncmrnare,J o; t'e l'ìesoerf to "accee hxx. L e PresLdern saxü

He would make a decision soon,
The noninee should ce capable of being F_"esident
The nominee shouLd agree with the President on

foreia,n and defense policy
)-. The nominee should be confimnable without a bitter

Congressional fight.

The t'biLe House asked all Congressmen, Senators, and Party Leaders to

list their three choices in order of preference. Rnsfcld was not
mentioned prominently In the press icediatety, but his nane came up

periodically in Hashingion and Brussels,

Stan Resor, U. S. Ambassador to MrZR Megotiations, was staying at the

guest house

Hunsfeld went houa early (6:30 o.n. ) Friday, October 12, 1973, for a

drink with Pesar. In the car I rods a list as ta who the nominee

might he.

Mx'. and Mrs. James O'Keefe and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall McMahon of Chicago

vexe ar ti e Pesxaence ana joaz cci °esac a'ñ LS 10f or_ s about 7 (JO p n

The Duty Officer, Col. Onnsby, arrived with the cable ir'fic to sign
about 8:oo p.m.

About 8:33 p.m. Rujrsfeld received a cali from Mr. Girard of NEC in,
Washington who said he had the story t-ha; ?tnrsfeld was ro he cored
Vice President and that I mtc'nt 'ce in Washing:on, I said I had

talked to no one, luxew nothing about it, and ?as in Brussels.

The Anaed Forces Network announced that the Multe Noose had anno':reed

that

The nominee's name nigh; not readily leap to mind
That he had not been told, and
That he might no be rresent at the 9:0: p.m. announcement

ceremony.

marty Hcffran called and said that the romar was ali over Washington that
Rumsfeld was going to be named and that Ynisfeid was in
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Between 9:00 p.m. and 12:30 a.m., the rtassador's Fesidence and his
staff received between 10 and 20 nhone calls. Bill Hamilton took a
number from the local press corps. Joyce took two calls and was

pressed hard and became flustered.

Col. Ormshy had received a call from the Bepartrrent of Stat; which
also was receiving inquiries and wanted to know where Pomafeld was.

Carolyn Twiname called saying that Harold Anderson had gotten word
from the Still TINES that it was definitely Rnrsfeld and that he was at
Camp Favid. CAT' s final corment was that she could take two more
Watergates, but not Gerry Ford.

London, BBC-TV, called and said they had it on very high, reliable
authority that it was Runsfeld and they wanted an interview.

There were several other calls, wire services, Mew York Times, etc.
Rmnsfeld started forwarding calls to Bill Hamilton.

Bob Goldwin called saying 3oe r arrel, of Senator ?ercy' s staff, had
called saying Rumsfeld s name was all over the Serare.

Valerie came in about 11:30 n.m. and sat us with us. Marcy and Hicko
were asleep.

The 1:00 a.m., October 13, 1973, AF1i Morld lews had Robert Piemont of
CBS announce that Scott said tord was out, CBS said it was to be
Rogers, Laird or Rumsfeld.

At l:t0 a.m., two or three cars of press peuple rolled un in front of
the Residence, By that tine I was ir n: :.jafls i'; bed upstairs, with

all but one light out.

At 2:00 a,m,, the President, in ceremonies in the Za-st Room of the
¶nite House attended by the Ccngresstci.i Leaershio of the I-Muse nui
Senate, the Diplomatic Corps, and other notables nominated Gerald
Ford, Minority Leader of the Flouse of Zepresertatives, to be Vice
President.

What an evening

Lonald Pinosfeld


